City Council Meeting Agenda
December 20, 2018
1:00 p.m.

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING (Idaho Code 74-204 (1))

Call to Order: (Mayor Botti)

Roll Call:

Agenda Amendments [Idaho Code 74-204 (4)(b) and (c)]:

Council Comments:

Presentations/Citizen Participation:
The public is invited to present commentary at will regarding any city-related business, whether or not that item is included on the agenda. Comments are limited to five (5) minutes and may or may not be addressed by the Council/Mayor.

Council Action Item List:

Consent Agenda:
- September 13, 2018 Council Meeting, September 27, 2018 Special Meeting and October 11, 2018 Council Meeting. Payment approval Report – Unpaid and prepaid bills for October/November – action Item.

Law Enforcement:
- Sheriff’s Report

Community Building:
- James Denhart is requesting use of the Community Building with all fees waived on each Tuesday of the week from 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. for playtime for preschool kids – action item.

Pioneer Park:
- Stanley-Redfish Lake Trail connector: Pioneer Park
- Stanley Curling Club Annual Agreement – action Item
- Stanley Skating Club Annual Agreement – action Item

Streets and Roads:

Ad Hoc Committee Chairs:
- Cemetery: (Laurii Gadwa)
- Code Review/Revision: (Steve Botti)
- Sawtooth Association (SIHA): (Gary Gadwa)
- Snowmobile Groomer: (Gary Gadwa)
- Chamber of Commerce: (Josh Franks)

Report on current activities, advertising, events, etc.
Building Permits Approved by City Clerk:
- None

Building Permits/City Council Approval:
- Building Permit #909 – Arnold, Rebecca and Thomas – 765 Eva Falls Avenue, Lot 5 Mountain View Subdivision – action item
- Building Permit #910 – Arnold, Rebecca and Thomas – 355 Benner Street, Lot 7 Meadow Tracts Subdivision – action item

New Business/Old Business:
- Tom Curet Idaho Department of Fish and Game Regional Supervisor – Steelhead season
- ITD Highway Avalanche Forecasters - overview of the SH-21 Program
- Mountain Village Resort R.V. and Tent Camping Proposal – action item
- Inmyarea.com Angelica Rico is requesting to have a listing on our website under community links – action item
- Draft Ordinance revisions; Title 10 Parking and Traffic Regulations
- Draft Ordinance; Design, Construction and Repair Standards
- Winterfest 2/15-2/18/2019 permissions and requests – action Item
- Workforce housing – 4 acres conveyance and water facility planning study.
- Parking and traffic plan.

City Clerk Report: (City Clerk/Treasurer Cari Tassano):
City Clerk priorities: 2017/2018 Audit
- New Accounting System – Quick Books
- Annual Street and Roads report
- Treasury report to included audited numbers
- Yearend accounting reports
- Yearend water testing

Option Tax/Treasury Report: (City Clerk/Treasurer Cari Tassano)

Adjournment:

*Any person needing special assistance to participate in the above noticed meeting should contact the Stanley City Office prior to the meeting at 208-774-2286.*